
1:0113ar gainsWithoutPrecedent.
JO.Clial.K has just returned again from New York, having

• purehafted a .took of Good. at/anted Erpreeththa the Syrenter
Trade,,,v, bleb he offer,at priced Bc, far 6cloto any thing ever offer-ed heft to in Erie, that he has tinanntelieroion of any eteduniers
lean wdhis klOto w thorn goods who took at them, notwit [Mandlrotill the gaseonroling about low priers, inanintli smelts. &e., else'
where. rr No tionitsig.r-f about this. More on this subject here.otter. Goods arriving daily atErie. June 8 No. 1 Iterrolforgo:

lust ItoturnodTrowlNemr York.KNoSVI,T(IN Rt SON Bata knt returned from New~• 1 Urk wlth n very extetaive.i.soritneitt of WATVIIand-HMI:LB V and oilier arlulr► in their line. Glee Us 8 cliff.Julie 8. •

10IIE E in's. wall:lit Sheri. Slicer. for fate byMny 18. isSO LESTER, Sk:NN & 131ENTEB,

.For th 9 Ladies. •SlLlfitl.—naiurind find. Striped Cliatnelion. Cro deRhine. Crode Scm, Gro de India, I.sulard. Toalo,nd and Florence auks•
'by 8. JAMISON

GINGAAM& and rialtlettrantbray;Frrnell,Seotch,Ger
man and American. from Ito N. per yd. by •JACKSON

CIOLORED Croton ware, colion yarn. ttatte, wicking, &c., alVV thelowcst otlcts fur cutr or atqltc.cd credit.May 11, 15.V.1. C. M..T11111,11.5.BWNETKllibbntei. /Wilkie.ls and rarawls. n goo. 1 asaott-meta Justreceived by - MEO. 812.11,EN fr. SON.MANTII.I.I:A-Illl..Kit -ANDFNINCES„ few Ticuuu.4.Uitne--calved. widthcan be bought cheap as %VRIGI 1"S.11Alt-VAO-ki and-I:awns, plain anetlitired aircolors and111.111..1es rtt JACKSON'S
OPILtro -.111,13ffrill:

i. or
IN 111 !41

EITICLYII3 Ps(ilawribers barere...tit...4 y 12;Parar, Ilatigung & ItaactI
b
n.sold chvad.

In nantnetTO.
`1ROW n Inrge ewporinien
I.oWin.low enper. t% hie hC. 44, SON.

W.V.KNOWLTON & BON.
KEYSTONE !WILDING, No. 1, FOUR DOoltS DELOIV

DROWN'ti Morel., 11R114
Sgcnoß tat.. NORTH lwrtreree.—Front Whitlow, sticks out

about a ceut;eoutalithighanging Lamps, tzotar do., emiturn, nue.
dlestlcke,Cake Iltokets, and a variety ofother articles, 14 filch the
beholder mnyseeolthout trouble or expense.

ntnertOVbt, Cons FEB C.nor, iiia) be found a enriety of Card ca-
PilVer COMNI, diamond, torutioio, ruby, garnet and plain Gold

Ming.,Duchies aii.ll 4lides, miniature lockets, he
• :iverins 11.--Cold nod tither, Potent Leven*, Anal:nand Leidenduplex and counts:inescapement Watchee,gola guard and fobchains
steel do. Soup Ladles (Bagley Gold pens.)

Hicerior -I.—Silver:German silver, table and tea Spoons, butter
knives, gold, silver, Germansilver and steel spectacles.

Seernoi 3.—Pen 'unlink Knives, Ral,,ors nod Strops, Shears
avid Scissors, finger Rings steel Reads and Clasps and tassels, silk
Purees, tooth [trusties, shaving do. tine Ivory Condor, shell, horn,
flutrillo horn, back ond side Combs; steel Pens, Needles, pocket
link stands, oml tobacco 'loxes, Envelopes. note Paper, visit.
Inn Cards.tuning sheet illnide atorPreceplors.

ttscrioN 0.81 m: CABR.-11111.,(1 with silver plated Frill! Baskets,
Candle Sticks, Sioilli:rs and Tray, Branch Candlesticks, plated
and Ilrittmtta Cantors. Flower vases. &e,

Sect Ida. 7--GerOn(lol..llrltiait ia Setts, extra ColTeandTea
Pots, hair Brushes, military Soap, Wallets and Pocket Books.
spool Racks, !lolls. ivory handle Knives and Forks, common du.
gammon Hoards, PotilltiOs, money Dolts, Port Folios, na ry and
revenue Muttons, Miley Paw, dee.

Ste'rtn% s—Contains Hass VMts. Violins: Guitars. Plates:Oars
itinetts,Flagelen, Fifes Accordions, Wass Horns.nod right in the
middle or the floor stands three of thehem Piano Fortes in Erie.

St cn nS5, Soul it Stns.—Front Window, contents vary knit lit-
tle Gaut the other, eAcvnt fon' Featherflusters.

cr iom ht.—Solar Lamps, Extra glon-en and shades, 30 hour
nwl eight day 0, G. nod gothic ('locks, Tea Servers. Looking
Glasses. Mel a great variety orFancy Goods, all of in hien they of-
fer for sale as low an ran be pit/C111:1 Red at any Caller store west or
New York. And we wish it ilistinetry uuder,lood (Nat tiedo not
advertise tow ork very low in order to .hat e Non noour goods, as
another has derl.rrcnl was his object, but mean tohe consistent and
reasonable I all one prices.

Non conk. l. Isdn, - Y29
CLIIIIIII. TIZZI TRAGICZlipthy FOR tin pr

TScsri- Great Western Locomotive I
aux=guinalutwmaim=iazull;Lmma

r4Al.l,at Sit:CP.l:s Corner and convince )ourarivcit thin he la
-) Nou• roceis ing bent lotof

etet !iron& to Eric. Among bib nsFortinctit inay be found
thefollowing:

rieuans.—Si a tom, of l'ort Rico CoffccSugar, Grustiol, Lon fanti
('o,ll:E.—Trut hag* Old GovernmentJava, len 1,10 ofLaguera

awl tell hags of JRfra. -

,llm..rsrr.—Two Moulinod gannns New OrleanspolioRico and
Sugar liout.e. .

TA B.—Fl fleets ebeion Young Hymn, tinperini, Mack awl Gun-
powder. Ituluerial Ira in six pound ezidicui for family ui-e.

thoupaild pound COI Flab, Mackerel, Slim!, (fol.
!awl lierritig, Smoked )lerringanal Sarilinen.

Tweilly barrels Turpentine, thirty dd. al Linseed, Lamp and
Tanner,. oil.

ISO logo Brooklyn. ilttlttlo and Plinduirult White Lend.
The largem kind ofan assnritnettrot ['numb and lit I'MUlrki.
100kelra of En,tern and Pittsburgh NMI,
1.:Q1 011F.—Vrencl, Brandy, Bollntul Rum, Pert ll'ine, Mao-

item a, Nlalrga. Claret and French {Vest Wine.
T0114(1.0.-100 dorm' Schott'. hile New York Smoking. sixteen

boxe , ondit-11, ItIO doyen fitment Itupper. and %Ince:ll.oy Snuf.
Ten he2s and MO flasks Kentucky Rifle Powder, fifty hags of

SllO.. bat Lend and Percin.mon Caps.
bone,, candr, :14 drums of Mala:za rigs. 39 Jars funneld

and r'grent sartety ofirtiClC:4 in my line that would take more
time than 1 tinto

To toy 014 ettetomerr and thepublit genetnny, I would Pny. call
at St FAIP.I..SCorner, ltteelly °poop aethe Fa rifler:" Hotel and t=ee
for yourFelves, that lam bound to felt a hole,•alo or retail, cli,aper
than any ntheregtahllthtuentWestof Buffalo. C. SI

Erie July 7, IRID. nl9

DETERGENT AND:-DIUIVETIC..
DR. NYBR's

ilareaparini,WildCheirp and Dandelion Com-
pound.-

This valuable Medicinal preparation DIFFERS ENTIRELY
from any simple "Exiract offlaranparilla." or counaon puri-

fying Medicine. It ii a compound ofwally of the_ .

MOST CLEANSING ItIEIOCINES,
With othersacting &redly on al Nikieva or havi ng i mmediate
reference to the reliefand continued healthy operation of some
internal organs. Itcontains articles which enter into no oilier
preparation in existence, and

IT 13 UNRIVALD
In purifyingtun refreshing effects, by any Medicine in the wort.,
It is puiup •

IN LARGE 1107"-fl.E8,
Is very plearant to the taptei an ti is more concentrntedi

STRONGER, BETTER AND CHEAPER
Than any other in Market. Persons who have taken ”Sironi.7l,

the gallon,without relief, have been radically awed, by
using two or three bottles.

This 's theonly_Coinpound in which Sarsaparilla. Wild Cherry
and Made:hat ate to prepared, to O'er the peculiar virtues of
ench. in combination with pure Extracts ofother healing articles
in a highly coucentrated plate. Its ingredients are

PURIU.Y VEGETABLE,
And arc melt more mid harks anare found—though chicify afrea-
tinacertnin ports—in their general tendency to produce Ma mot
ettamsiog aid Attain,Oka*.

IT IS imrossinue .

To cure many diseases, Dropsies.Kidney ComninI me, &e., drawcar Wntery Humors horn the illood.or corruptand rri Wing mem-
flans of diseased organsfrom the body, without the thorough mum-
ATtligon TOEKIONNYN, ad enured by Mir Medicine. No oTtilcir
extract even retards to this ghat. In bet this very operation
for MO, it inparticularly rosipurNded. differsfromall oilier prep-
aration., and mato.s it lie bur compound is existence.

IN ALL CASed OF DROPSY.
U*o this medicine. 'lt 'cif/ feline. Ithas rimed when life Nell
iree despaired of. It contains articles that Mill ease nnything
ran, and when the only ntathed to make permanent sires. Thin
Remedy

rutetrins *ND paivEs our
All impore and grosshumour*, not only by working directly on
theblowl, bvt by restoring each organto healthy vigor, and emit,-
c ial ly increneilig the action of those which draw from the , body,
and lantingiyremove all

IMPURE OR DISEASED PLUMS.
All diseaser originating in a depraved idule of the vita) dulds,
Eruption*, Ulcers, Sores, Collection of %Vinery Humor*.

bisimans OF THE DLOOD.
%V 111 find this the furl alterai We. and most eletuwina Medic inejar

before any other issieteigoraiiesit 'bd. Ithas workedsonic ofthe
greatest wee ofDiseases of the Urtnary (irony.

DIi3ORDERS OF Tim KIDNEYS.
!Murders% &e. d spleudid diuretic. No extra', is so Rood tbr
'Weakness of the N bine!s. %Veal( back, Retention or I nvolumnry
flowof Urine. Burning or getiltilllg. Ineotantory Ikesissiuns, or
OtnPr irtllnhility,Itestestern, the may Medicine that heal, these
parts. InSerothiouk habits of the System, Lac and weakened

CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, -

Wasting diseases of the Lungs, rains in the Dreat.t, Ace.. the sooth-
ing Pectorals and bracing 'routes, heal the Lungs most
nulstrengthed the body. n title the acrid humours that load the
elo:ent are cleansed. The relievinff action ofthe Kidneys is mark-
ed is Longs disease. It i 4 warratiteilsoperwr to any preparation
—xtudden attacks from Exposure are certainly cured.

FEMALE co3n.r..tiNTS, •

For Irregular. Suppressed or painful Menstruation. Fluor Mims.
Uterine Hi,eaxes, or any Ilerntigenient of the Female Prain It
never disappoints expectation. No &million medicine will reach
theee derangement,. This compottndcontainscertain Roots, the
be., and only ones that ahould be used. Itcutcs tite 11101 aggrava-
ted forme.

GENF.ItAI. DEBILITY AND DirLINE,
It will refteskiminetliately. A lew days' use t;ill convince the
incredulous, The appet ite inere;wo—ibe /IC/Vez, do Mulct—st wit.;
raised and new, Pureand Rich flood takes the 'dace of viiinwil
nod corrupt,

ILSE IT IN YOUR FAIVIILIF,
You will never be without it. II ti• l! du more gond. and Cure
more speedily. the ItintdredN of petty 41I:=easu, Bowel lbm-
plaints. Implnc libel. &e.. than anything yon have ever tried.—
Lank at Certificates. The IVEAILEIrr I mr.atcr or inugt delicate Fe-
wale raw late it withReefed safely.

111 AR IT IN MIND.
Thal this is the only medicine thather met eure.lthe low. wearhie
tame Favas. as attested by the °Wised' :me thirty of the Cored.
.11.130 u will aeknowletige

• IS SONIF.TIIING IN IT.
iVhere Qbitructiona of the organs have caused deposits,

GRAVEL.
Or Stone in the Ilinddwr, tbts medieble linx hero lewd n

For art;luau of Cores of this or any disease,
see Pamphlet of gores.

TIIE WORST FORMS
OyHtniiAerit ofthe STOMACH and DOIVELS. Cavilverieks, DYS-
PEPSIA. ith Debility.&c. For Bowel Conipla i nu. ran be re-
lied on as a certain remedy. All5O, %Ihen accumulation ofbile Lace
cameti

BILIOUS THSEASES,
Jaundice, & ~ or whet' they areentnitge Oil, lake thin and prte are
aqic. It carries ratite corrupt bile rrip!dly, by the untural char•

andceases int mediate/9% Ithas eared
LIVER COMPLAINTS

yt:ua Atanding. 114eertilicales lei.tify, II ninny*gives snli•(nr-
Iran, Tr) it. Great TWA

alone isnlmuat
LOOK FOR TESTIMONY

On Sir nntnt ofour rv.I .rAor eoicimuMofOgr papers. A Ind
of as has nerrr been given in support of nay
Medicine. We have there Mdispurnhis testimony of the relleiin
rare nf errrydisease re Mesrion. 17,tMOOS thertonghinr.sligatiou
Ist...guested. ufyr A PAMPHLET. Call on the certifiersor ark
their opinion,and you toowill 1114! yeti ditrercut
from any other. mill we think it will do you more good.

Prepared by fir. If 11. AIPY.Rti, BMW°. All orders addressed
to E. Iloll idge at his 'variety store,4l3 %lititt at.Bahl°, N. Y.

For sale by Carter& Brother, Erie, Pa. ly l4
AnotherRosurection.

A Film W.! will rehire and willbuild that which ix Men
Il flown; and I willbuild again the nine therearlind I will Pet
it up." At exile returned. may every wind waft someboat e‘ile
home. and finally may the tme hasten when the last returning
wanderer .11:111 Le reclaimed awl gailicreil to thefold.

The b‘itiseritTr, oiler coming upthrough much tribulation and
having works,,tried as by tire and suffered TOrlt. bur
come to himself. and has rtreived a small stock of BOOKS
for sale, and expects more. which will be dlsposellof cheap fit
Cash, It is hopedthat my friends will not be discouraged became
the stock is small—remember helthat is fattliftit over n few things
shall be madeniter over many. Thesubse r her returns his thanks
to his friendsfor past forms and especially to those who have
with warm hearts and open hands patronized him in former years
who, in prosperity,'in mitersity, in tribulation and oppression,
showed by works of their father which ix in heaven acted on the
principle that It in nomote blessed to give than to receive. lie
still wants the patronage of lift friends, and wilt be thankful for
the smallest fal'`..rt in his line. lie lias nothingtopioini,e them in

' return at present. Ile could pay them a Lis::!".nitik• eOloPi;rrienii
but it would be like feeding them on husks. May they long live to
gladden the hearts of the orphans, and wipe ire tear ofaffliction
and grieffront 11w eve oftbe,oppreised v. Mow.

Ilebelieves that De that numbers the hairs of the head and does
1101 allow a sparrow to fall vi ithout his notice, will enable the
subscriber to show lilt gratitude by his works. Then lie mould
almost be willing to nay in the language of good old Simeon. let
thou thy servant depart in peace. Some few persons in former
days hove complained of hitstyle ofexpressing himself. Ile re-
grets exceedingly that be should die so unfortunate as to. express
himselfso as to otlimil the most sensitive. delicate and chaste
'ear, lie would riot irfOr to be understood that lie is COOttlialtliftlrbecause others differ from him. They have as good a tight to dif-
fer front him as he has to hirer from thCll). Shortly expected
providence permitting,an assortment of Christmasand New Year
Books. Constantly kept onhaul quillsTaper. Mack Sand,lline,
Slack matted Ink; Monk Rooks ruled and bound to pattern; oldprior/1111d Oil short notice; good Vinegar in exchange for Rags.—
Comerof French and Sixthstreets.

• OLIVER STAFFORD.
Erie. December 22.1819.

Erio MusicEitoro.
Ohe Door (nil 12r,ten'aov ea„ find n satietyal luEtrumente and Inetree-A tot e. io) for z• 1.0.51.) to Aeon:eon,. ft ma fit!e tt.) W2.1

riutes,El .10 to 810, Gotham, '6l to E94 rlagotc;!4.tiro,. violin yto,,,r. Itridgeo, Ftringao mi all thing. rertaint,,,:.
to the department. Aleo a variety of Yankee Notluse,, PocketCutlery. Itaieors &Itai,or lltrnp,, Vi•tole. Peretioeiott CuCombe, Hair and Tooth Itrobtles. Nt•edles, Pine. 'l'6 uu6fes,
Hair rine. Looking GlaNsee., Taney Bowe, V/1 4 1Y•11111: a variety ofother llama. Doe door soul of Brim hotel W. N .I.IAV
A GOOD ro.orttneut of Winter Ve:iing, some very wee, for.L 1 cheap at thestore of IS JACKS(tN.

500 Ploughs.
F the tno<t approved pallor)+, fur ,-ale chrapat the I:ric StertinO Prctridry. Thro. si7.cgor the coelmited treZecrioc or ltithi-pan m hien tinsdrann the premium at the Stan. l'air ofIfhrItlgivi and New York, and at this county rail% andleft hand. LESTEIt, SENNLY, S.April th IESO, 47

VICTORINES: of rarieue r•tyles, colors and JusV opening and for Fair, by R. N. DUNTR, Park Row.

Inisig I.lnriTnniini)Finantily of Bleat/led and eerycheap at the more of et• JACKSON.
Iranhoo Notions:

TxAIR. Shoe. Rhnving and SCTlthfritig Itntsfirs. hack, side,Rue tooth mid ridding Combs. Pocket Books, Wallets,Purses., Lookh,g ,Glasses, Neale% r Hooks and reTCIISSIOn Cana. dTße9ng, State and l'arpenters' Vette Cigar eases,Tobaccopoxes. TeethingRrings. Diaper nut) Mir rittA.Needles llnir Oils, Enu tie Cologne or 111nrrow Pontritutit.—frlnsksof nil :let.ttriptlons, Ace. Ace. Call be Amid nt the Keystone
Grocery. N0.7, POW Peoples' now. I'. W. 111.0ORLI.Erie, Nov. 10, Wit).

[TM

anal arociIKEN rA-0 Ton T.+rut: Prepack:ire haveon hand about (9,000- yards. of Plain.
I. Black,proton,Vltse,Stecic mixed, and Gray Cloth; and Plain

litrlpid, and Data Cassimeresand Tweeds. which they are pre.
pared toexchangefor Wool, von a little, better terms than hereto-.
Sore. added considerable new machinery, and employed
elpeektieed -tastern workman, we arc now prepared to do ample
Justice to all who may favor us witha call. We have made ar-
rangements to manufacture ?tad Flannels, for woman and chil-
dren, wear. We continue toFull Rye and dress Domestic Cloth,
and Manufacture Wool, at our usual Rates.

We will pay Cask for Wool at the MOM mice the Market will
unify IlitalAtTEY & BREWBTF.II.

ti le. May 4. Mu.

CONGRtSs GA ITERS,-,ll3ving °ill:lined a permit, ofDay. or. New I'oa, o Marinate lure th o Congress Gaitera. Ishall keep a ftall aesOrtnient of Ladle's and Geneleuien's (,$egress
Gelber', which far exceed all other Gaiters for Caseas well tis beau.

.1. ILFULLERTON.115
Groat Barsnins in Now GOrlnes and Stunnior

i• -

• Goods.AM now receiving, a large and well selected assorttnen lot
tiormgand Summer Gooda, which have been bought in SewVolk wince the very greatreduction from early spring prices. My

entire spring purchase will lc found a pool profit t henper thanany Goods bought early In the season. Coaratisou insited--cotn-
petition I defy. . C. hi. T11111A,1..Erie. May 4.1.?50. __Clicapsidt..

811131VG AND 13 k ,>.• fthOODO.

ticC1JRT IS has again the pleasure ofannouncing
to the Ladies of Eriaand vicinity. that she has re•
turned from the city with a large arsortment of'Springand Bummer Goods. consisting oh a great variety of Ron-

nets, Ribbons. Capsand. Collars,Lacc Cripeo.'Flowerg.Tabs. &C..
&c., Glover, Mitts and Hosiery ofbeet quality. Iler selection Of
Straw Goodeandiltibbons is u truantly large. comeromi.ing every
style, which will he sold nt wholesaleor retail:Hair Combs, Eno-
broldery Patterns. etc.. with many other Fancy Articles.

Mrs Curti. having purchase,' an improved Machine for !Wa-
ging. shots prepared toclean and press Straw Bonnets with, din.
patch, audio the latest Mies.Erie, Aprildu.WM.

0 KEGS Kalb., from 3 to 40, lot sato by
May le, tt4 i. ' G1.3). SFAMON & SON.

of my own$5OOO ,i'',1,),`,:,,K.°:.. 1.',-„,:°,n„;lt!hf 7(re''.; ina" c la urfu.
round ninny estabil.hninnt went of New York—niegfinill
mentor Shoe Kit and Findlnga, .1. 11. FULLERTON.

• May 11, If3o,

PARAB(I.B AND SDADE:I4.-IlieTargem wick in town eon
be hail at U M. %%TIMMS.

SkEP BiIEARS, the beat in town,are tote found at Me Hard-
ware Store, • No. 3, Reed House.

T AMP AND LARD 0/1. AND CANDLKS. A ruperior‘ionlity
XI of Lamp andLard Oil. rola Sperm nu d Tallow Candles. for
male by J. 11. lIIIRTON.

1850. WALIIILIDOI7B LINE. 1850.
BUFFALO k CLCVELAND DAILY, Extaxi' t4l" iv DA vs.

Tlllsl4l,lt.E.i.V.lirut;rug
ILLIER, and ASMON, Cup( K. o. EvAm., will run. during the

antigen or Tinvigution, ben%ern Belinda and Clet eland, touching
at the Inlertnedinte ports, as followst

MEM ikluxn DnW.
'Leave Dutritto IU A. M. Leave Cleveland A I'. M.

Eric 8 I'. M. .. Erie 8 A. M.
Arrive titelev . 7A. M. Arrit eat Ilitllblos I'. 111.

Connecting:lt Dunkirk w ith Biages for Jaitiesto‘%n; at Erie withn. I:. Park's Pack,* Line for pit/slough. nod at C'eveland will
Eteamers forztityliiqky. Totodo, Detroit. and Vliirago. tinily.

The limitsofillis Line are nil Ntrititiell, 'fast and comfortable.
Iltiviio.T Upper Cabins nod State Rooms.Dural° April .ti— Gun. GEtr. It. WALBRIDGE.

---.

1850.
TIMOUGII TO BEAVER. IN 36 IIOUBS!

Cf.,tßii", P.0./KSREAVER AND ERIE Ih.NI AC EXPRESS I.Aft:F.T LiNv,
, 'Po PITTSIII/ROM, GINCINSATI, LOUISVO.I.I% Si'.

I,OIIIS, Se., Se.t E above Lluel_<rmnlwrrd or firm! elas, PACKE'r BOATS,
tear Inv, Erie daily atSo'claek, A. M. Connecting at Beaverwith the R !KS!' Packet,. IttrNNATI.I.O

ISVILLE, Sf. I.OI'IS, alhAaltitg altogether the cheapest,
C3stebt and west itleal+alit route to all placer est the Ohio

r. Of.Ef.AND..lgott.
Office atillrown's. Hotel, ...erne!' of State Street and the Public

Floitittfe, and the Pnekel
N. 111.--tiotrortrit Etie and I.lll,LlMfgh f:{1111,1 , Is fen toeovlllee-

-11011 With this line, by n Welt all kinds or Express laihinesa will lie
Matettielei with ittaiiptaebs and ,litlettat.

•1. tie, April. El, IPSO. 1118

1856 C
T/101' k 1171(1UICdX L.414,T, BOAT .1./SE.

lIAOII,IIISari trio ox rune ex ?cit..
CARIIDDS INSURED.

FOR 01C(FalliTOr(.1(1011ofFretted rind NM.
VOCIt RWll{lO6lO WIIIIUIIi delelltioll or reohipinNit ac Allm-

T,y or Troy, ennnectin will, 61;ti. It. WALBRIDGE'S DAILY
LINE SIP' sTE.‘m homeell Itutfnlo mud Erir.

151181 Ll:lt,'l'R. CV & Cu. l'coprietoras O. O. IFANNIN(4
Agefil, 10COCIIIICS iiiirlaofllPr of Front it, (uvitaire,) New-York.

4ACI;N'I'R•
9. Mrl(letelfli, ikiginy; It. 11'AI.131111KIII, Buffalo; JO-

SIAH KELLOGG. Eno.
Mark Package,. "I'. it M. I, R. 1.," 1111 ,1 Alp deity, grlblintle

"excepted. from Mil/I/LE VI I.: TO TIEs•
4. WiIt:ELI:R. 61.0. if. TlLitlf• L. tHICICI24,

Erie. March 23, l fl, '

• New Goo glo again, by express,.

WE areagain OpeliThk a beauniful neck of SVMVIEII 'Wit! 1r0.14
pot reCei% et) bt!•ll , ..tpr,-,5,.-, con,hutog of •hennuful mum-

•deted. plain. and ,i.ett thneerdd Itoraze.. Kett lionere,' and
plain thribn Mull add 14111.11. rablVll and ChinaSilk and Linen
Lustre; Bowe, mlils% 1.,kat%gloveg hUSICIy. &E. n hick
ateoffered cheap to make roxil fqt aieniser lot expected in a Sett'
days at the corner of Is. WItIGII T.

May 23, 1830.
- Now Moroi, Now Coodsll and Now Prices'.l.l

COMPTON &13141VETIESTICE,
IV I. Rl3lll

,rosiar. tocall theal ientiolipf the Public to their More. nhich
.L., they have opened and iintadconductingentwelyoti tlic pay
mystent, twill.;convinced. frolq!cperience. that it is theonly Je.r.
-rnri,,,atril PAPP ptiIIPIPIC for VI Rallied. Our ploCk Coit.ifto orf•artignnwDn and spe ry nobr. Gtortries. Cr.rker.v. 11ard-
suite, MISACITIV. 4c., 4r.. th ;f•llipr ts tilt pure Forriffn LivuorP:
Wendy, Gin. Kure. and Wilma of all description. lionievtic
whiskey ofour own, niainifact4re for which NI I!challenge tom-
parri•ioti with any broughtfroci!..tim cast or it yet. in etcry out lc-
ular. proof and price.

All no ask of the public is to call nod,exandrie our clock, which
we keep ofevery dercript ion.believing as we do, that pricer, A1)117
and quality will prove :Itisfac tor) . GOOl9 exchanged for produce
of all kinds. 34/lIN COMPTON.

'Erne May,2l, % iI. 11. 0. lIA VEIIt4TICK.
GRAY' -33NTSI

APIII FRENCH srnncr,
TT AV l,e-foimitachoice re,ortittetlOf retie Aniericipi Marbfr,

of various tiiZeY, suitable fur Head Moues, TOM', 1,' ,11,1e0.
+lre.. which will herald at!nice; that Cannot Mil rosuit purchas-
ers. Plungecall Mill e‘aviiitic gun lily, and prices before;ameba:4'lg

traselingagems, by bo doing you will sale one-third oryour
money. I R. r Eltautv.

Erie. Morelsti.103•

NZIA7 OT °UZI!
Ira, 3. Reed Moue. Fiesta Strad, Erie. Pa

& 11. WHIPPLY., resticethilly inforin the public That thee
.1 • II:world* day-opened the !argentand best stock of Imported

Wine,.Liquors end nearsever oared in ibis pert of thee°unity
consisting of the followingarticles, vie.: 0bell pipes Port Wine,
0 dn. Madeira; 5 do. SherryI ado, Melaka: 3 Aids. lemmata Runt;
5 do—Old Monongahela Whiskey: 10 half encfiquarler pipes t iterd
end MenetBrandy; 10 eighthsdo.• 3 blds Cherry do.: 3 pipe. 1101•
lond Gin; I pipe Elt. Croix Ilion, t pipe old Irish WhisLey, nod
a3.oooSeattit.lt Clears.of different brands.

The above 'alleles were token from the Custom house in New
York by us on the21st ofOctober lent. and are warranted aspure
as any ever imported. Country 'dealers are peniculorly invited to
call rind tgaini tieOil r stock and prices before purellesi ng elsewhere
/1/1 weer confidentwecoosellcLenierthancanbeboughtlnthis
State or INew York for Vesta. Ilrein of all kinds wanted, for
which ilfe highest market price will Le paid.

Erie, November 21, 1019. tf27

Como Ono! Como All!!
Timm: who wish to SCC the laigest and hest assortment and to

purchase thecheapest goods ever offered inthiseity, will calf
at No. 121, Cheapside, where we are receiving daily, 'the latest
styles, and cheapest goods seer offered in this City. to which we
Invite the attention ofour old customers arid the public generally.
OCTstock comprises a geneEal assortment of Pia& and Fancy
Dry Goods. Groceries. Crockery. hardware, e.icDon't
forget to call and et' ttttMeow'stock, as we wilt sell n little eltenp-
et Oinn the cheapest. ssrrit JMIKSON.

rah:Play 11. IE3O.
Prints.and Ginchams.

ANY quatitilyofFrench. English. crotch and American Gina-
Mims. some at, cheap m, one stinting a yard, Int 4 rotors. or

money refunded. rtlCflt In great varieties of style: madder color.:
ht&I a )alai. warranted fast. C. M. Trultm.m.

000 t tido presm...l and tomeit :none Ware. row
fig of Churns. Jars,Thitier Jars, Milk Crocks Ace.

die. for tulle cheap at the Keystone Grocery, No.7. Poor People.
Row. T. W. MOORE.s

rP.— Arle, Nov. ID. 1910. -
-

-ibOAlam lotof Stiprrinr 11,0,1Soar, for family (Inc,from
1,7 an Lantern Slanufartory for sale at eastern priers by the nos.
A supply v, 01 at illlt.tues t,c kept onhand, and dealers and fami-
lies will do well to call and examine 4 111alilleg and Prices ,. fOr
sale on sonsisdnienl by • It. t), it tnAtEnT.

cric mil). 4. 15.311. SI

fold Vp I Walk IIIp and see the pan WI:BE Pu blic nre invited to cull at the ErieSteam Foundry. Or na
- Our Stare, and examine the last Paragon of Cookingilia vei,

Just gotout with annum:rumen large liven, high enough to bake a
large Turkey on its feel, while six lovelier bread arebakingaround
it. The "noireand confusion" it has made ,East, has induced thb
characteristic name of HA NG UP. One who lately saw nineloaves of beautifully baked bread, Laken from the oven at one
time. "was reminded of the capacity of a emit pig which drank
tooquartsof whey at a draught, and did not then till therucasurd
which contained the whey into four inches." Stecertillentes.

Eric, Feb. B,I&SU. MISTER, SENNEAT & ell ESTEE. '

Eanc, January 23, mr.
Messrs. Lester, Sennett dr. Chester: Gent.—To bout inquiry

whether the "Bang Up" Cooking Stove purchased from you du-
ring the piesent month. has given t4itis(aciion or nut. I have the
pleasure ofanswering that said stove has ardour fullest expecta-
tion in every particular, and would not beexchanged for nit) (Alt-
er pattern now In use of which those Itnon ledge.

Very reapecliuliy, your,n4e(lientservant. A. SCOTT.

Meow& Lester. Sennett & Chester: Cent.—We aretiii*ng your
improved modern Cooking Stove. caned the "BangUp," nod af-
ter a fair trial I can fCCOII.IIICIIii it WI ItUreflClr to any ploy, i„ tae
in this nett ion of die entilltry. Among the inout prominent nava.,
taged of this stove, is the commodiousness of the Oven, it living
witlioioniii; on pfleioll9 ibT the largest hinitly, and oho in it saving
of fuel. -I am satisfied that one half thefuel necessary for any
stove we have ever two wilt amply supply this. Take it all in
all J think it difficult to improve.

Truly yours, MILES W. OUCH EY.
January 5.% 1.930.

Messrs. Lester. Senitelt & Chester; amt.—Sawfug used yotti
improved "Bang Up" cooking ',Stove. I wish to express toy entire
satisfaction of its value, ns combining all the good qualities !de-
sired, and shall mite great plearire in Wail ifyitig to its 1111!IITM. mid
inseowing it toany Who may wish to sec it in operation, at my
Grocry store, corner bf Ithand Stute streets.

IIOSACE HALF:WIN.

NO YANKEE MJAIBUG!
Fairbanks' Gems4.n6 Ocala Manufactoryl!

The subscribers [civic; pirrchased Fnirhatiks 'celebrated genu-
inereale rt terns, and employed a nor/titian, 31r. Brooks, wholias
had a long t!sperietice in their maitufnetine, beg leave to inform
she piddle that they are now prepared to furnibli toorderau article
superior to anything of the hind ever otreied in this market. ,

The subscribers n mild rib.° caution their friends agairnd pur-
chasing worthless artricles ptirportitig to be Fairbanks' era le from
irresponsible itinerant parker pedlerice inannfaclare the zenti-
ine artirle. Thr, following are our prices.

llay Scale., of I Tine draft, fi9o
Coal Scales, of 1 101 l draft. - 4i)
FlatforinSeales, 1300 tbs. draft. al

Do. do. do. 01111 hoisting lever •

and s,et 00 trucks, 40
Do. do 12M1 lbs. draft, 30

,

1/o. do. do, Alltrucks, with hoPting 100e0, 33
Fairbanks' American Scale. 15110lbs. i ' :1.1

Do. do. do. 19.00 Ids:,' 28
Do. do. do. 1500,on trucks with hoixting

• 7
Do. do. do. 500 lbs.

le . .N., I I 0
Flour Packing Scalr,ooo 1b5.21.1•

Counter Scales. i oz. to 21111 lbs., platform, fl
1)0 i 07..10 `24lolbs. platform & Scoop. 10

Dale'sCounter Scale. lira to.. lever, 1 oz. to3011,5. drat), 11
All theabove article, are warraated. Thom,wishing to obtain

a good andreliable eerily are requested tegive tip a call at No lot
French %tract, nearly opposite the Farmers lintel.

G. A. lIENNET &
1, ,v ie. May 20, ifo

raxnaaDia.sip° .4 z. 1: .

THRAlen-earned reputation of Fairbanks' B ,•,iles has induced
the venders of imperfect and werthle,s halanees to offer them

as"Fairhank.' and porcha-ere have thereby, In many
ease.. been ruhjrcted tofraud nod imposition. The o.ttbscribers
hire no contra%ersy tt kb honorable competitors inho transoet bui
01CAS in their own names, but regarding the perpetrators of the
above fraud as punning a course alike unjust and .11,lionorable,
111;1 talt this measure to t:IgtlorlIhe 1.1.11)lie OlytheirThe Potholers numunteture under tit •ir n%itt inspection, and only
at theirfactory in 'St. ,Joltqn,rr. Vt. For sale by

S. F. PR ATT & PO. Buffalo, N. V.11. 0. tItIVINO & en.
FAIRIMNKS &

Johnsbnry, Vt.
Erie, March, In, 1i 450
iirtlEI D 41.iftr .1:1 it ELlANIi;Az. /aust
QlIERMAN & are happy toannound to the Ladles andk 3 Gentlemen of Erie. and the friends of reirnee 1111,1 art In the
region round about. that they are prepared to take Llkenessemorn
superior quality at their500/1)11. ofer.3Jiddleion & Murphy's storedoors east of ilrown's Bowl.

'There are several reasons why persons Can obtain better plc'.
nu% at our room than at any other In this city,or In this part of
he country. One is,

WE HAVE TILE BEST LIGIIT:
Skylightand t.ide lightCOMM NED—erich correcting thefaults ofthe other, and producing a natural and moat beautiful effect.—
TRY IT, WHOEVER DI 'NOT SATISFIED WITII PIC-

T 1112119 TAKEN ELSE‘VIIERE
Another reason is. WC' have the beet apparatus. The importanceofthiswill be obvious to, anyone.

INe shall not offer those e. hafavor us with their patronage, the
gat, fneiphhcorpse-like things n bleb warty who call tberuselves
artists present to the pundit. Neither shall we offer those dark,
gloomy images which human beings errFOliielitileS tOld.resemble
themselves; but clear not accurate Likenesses. pOssesbing the
Mostbeautiful Mending of light and shade, richness atm &nth of
tone, remarkable distinctness of features. true eapresslon oflhe
eye, boldness of relief, distance and invisibility or back ground,
delicacy of rtillrlt, nOrtlletl, transparent and artistic effect.

Itemember there i i no room attic kind near here which has the
facititits ofthtts. it isdeAnoc.l tote a permanent emottliehtnent.
NOT Trt U 1 EquAGED in Our mono. w. U. BUCKMAN.

Eric. Vet). 2. IMO. %V. N. T.EtIVIS.
NEW SPIZZNG Alifrinfittiitiit
Dry Goods,

•GrocoriOs,
and Clothing,

No. 1,DIoming Block.y ROSENZWEIrI &Co linee already In store, and arc pre--1.• pared to serVe their customers with
New and Deantiful Spring Goods.oftrio.t elegant patterns and apes. including Grenadines, Organ-die+. Silk Tissues, Printed ire:mutts and Caiiihrics. beautifulCalicoes. Barnes, Silks, and indeed everything adapted to the sea-

son, which, added to their previous ,Dual .e stock ofetcrykindof Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, makes one orthe largest, most va-ried and gene nssortthents in Erie,
TREIR yptn, ,E; 1;,1111)7.4CES fiVERITHING USEFUL OR

Oll.vlfmEAT.4l.
for either Ladles' or Gentlemen's wenr, or family ti e, arid nre de-termined to be tilde at all times to NO Mr supply every Wyillt thatLady stmll be nide to oil downand select et cryarticle she desireswithout the fatigueand perplexity of 111,111111,1111,0111,WW11 to makeupher assortment; as in every department ofkiNir stock they
keep /lain and Lose Priced (invite, which n ill be soldas cheap us
by any other eitribliqhment, as well as theIlichar and Pinar (Lualitiese
%%NO will include, among miler articles, Canton crape ShanIs,rasturiere, Silk, Loan and Square .I,liriwis, Lace nod Muslin W in-
dow Draperies, Linen and Muslin silteetings mid Fhirtingo, 'FableClothe, hinpkins and Diapers, Table, Piano nail toilet covers{ nr d[liked a full and complete assortment of Foreign and Dottiest cRance-wifearticles, ofevery variety rtOil kind. Moon full nose. I.mentor Mourning Goods, together with a full and perfectas.° l-
inen{of Gen ilemen's

:READY MADE CLOTIENG!I
an cheap ghe cheapest. and of as good quality nn,, any either
brought to or made in Erie; also under Shirts. Prayers, Scarfs
and Cravats, Silk and Linen Pocket Handkerchiefs, Clover, Sus.
venders. Hosierv„Broadcloths. Cassinteres. Vesting% tec., &e.

Their stock also embraces Bouts and Shoes, Grnceries of all
kinds; Infhott every thing called for in the country or city trade,
of which the public can lie LlCCooooodated by calling nod wig:inhig quality and prices.Erie. April 20,WU,'

Doctor Dlathow'S. Johnson.eltirtAutr rATE orrig Philadelphia Co!ielsv of Medicine, having‘...N locntpdpennancauly to'll?rirl. will give vromptattention toprofmdonnl calls in loVfil UM eountrY.(brric--SOutilllTOK.,ol.lkettA AD!! jliatpond, the brick building,formerly occupied hi( Or.PfilliiillPr. iRfolutm,(cE--00. the Li iattsond,tind. building oast of Offitc.Eric Pnrch 30. • - •Ifilf
Grant Zlargains inDrees Goods. -DRESS Goods haaess than the coin to import thew, Put openGoal quantitiro, lum.atue styles or Printed Muslin!. cutors warranted cast as a rock. Atli yard wide. a .s ,htiling a yard,liandsotne siyie or Linen einshatue, Plain, ligused, and plaidedA largo Mock of Muslin De Lain, good qualities, new designstight and dark colors, for one shillingper Fuld.Elie, May 4, I!..41)

A VAIII ETVof SolarLamps. of the newestpaterne And tuostA ElliSfoved styles; also. Camphene Lamps of dilTerent styles,
alohcs. chllnneYsoa hicks ikc., constantly on hand and will he
sold diem.. W. N. LEWIS

BB" WN and Menehed tibeettngs and Shirting' by the bate
piece or yard. at the very lowest figures, at TIRO ALS'

sedAnoincowitri.E 11811, a ddightfut artirte. Jurt re
eel vod a fol:for eale.by R. 0. 111.11.111:ItT

Nov.:l, MD.
TI .

PFIRSONS indeldql 0 su6crl sec. late Prothonotary of Uric
county, for tale,arid fees on Judicint proceeding!,are Lereby

notified that their accounts are now made out and placed to the
hands of Jonas Gunnison, Ban., for immediate collection and
payment to hilts or to the Pllhscriber, la the only way to pare costs.

Uric. March% 1e50.-6u543 . WILCI9N KING.-
TIIITEKAWARE MUTUAL.SAFETY

X 24' SU UANOXI OP P A-NT,(of Philadelpia,o
ARRnow doingbueincas on the Alumni Mame/vine the Insured

a participation in the profits of the Company,
ly beyond the premium patd.

Risks upon the bakes and Canal Insured onIhe moat favorable
terms. bones will betiboraily and promptly adjusted.lire rinks on itterehnndize.bullrlings and otherproperty.in town
or country. for a limited term m•rittatientty;Dint:moos,- -
Joseph 11. ?Nil. James C. Iland, Enntond A. miner,
Theophilus Paulding, John C. Davis, H. Jones Brooke.Robert Burton, John Garrett, John B. Penrose,.
Ilugii Craig, Samuel Rdwarda, George Sierrell.!levy Lawrence

,

David D. Stacey EdwardDarlington.CharlesKelley. bane F. Davis, J. G. Johnson,
William Polwell, William Day, John S. Newlin,
Dr. S. Thomas, Dr. It. M, liiision, Julia Seller. Jr.

=11312=11
nick:loB.l Newbould, Bec,yl Wm. Martin Pres%

TT Application con be matte to
J. KELLOGG, Agent, Tile

Eric. Feb. to, KO.
A. SCOTT M. W. CAUGUEY.

00 OTT & 0.&IIGIZZIT.STORAGE, EOUWARPING AND COMMISSION 51ER
CHANTS.

. Ware.rfonse and ORrt•. I.:amend ofPublic dock. Erie.rh•niers in Coal, Salt, Fish, Flour. Plaster And Water-Lime;
and General Agenis for purchasing. receiving, docking and !hip
ping I.u mlw•rnud SIIIVC.9. Mareh IU, 1e30.-041
SIRF. AND .vrttrat!l

colors of this valuable yi
(101 , eAlNTS.—Anusaottiutimil

t cheap article oti hand and fur ■alc
CARTER & BROTIIr.R.

POWERS' NEW TORE. STORE.
!lathe cash system! Tradurre ranted he eschewsfor goods. Dry

Goods! Large Stock! !send/es' variety. Great Bargains
offered! More goodafor fees money than any other Starein Erie County. stlsa, large sloe. of Groceries, as

usual cheapfor Sheready: Fresh Teas, ereellentanality,for31,37, a 50ers.„ warranted to mit,
• or the money refracted. Ire., lie., ire,

?TIREsiibreriber having leased for a term ofyears theStarn,,Ko•1, a, Boiniell Block, MUMti arrthe ••Nevr York Store," will con-tinuethe businessoftnerChondicing in this city. wherehe will hehappyto seeand wait upon his customers and the public ral-lyßellwho wishtoeitherbuyorsellfor cash.Ilavingbutlittle fai thin the "friendship-In-trade" principle, I shall hold myselfin read-iness to snake it the interest army customer,ro buy ofrue. Among
mygoods I have some that I will sell at Cost! hence buyers willfrequentlysuit themselves with goods which I am dirpowd to
"runoff." Tooneand all remember this truth. lam not to be
undersold in Western Pennsylvania!

TO IVARIVIERS.—I main the market for Rutter. and Cheese.lu any quantity,and shall be inreadiness nt all times to pay cashdoting theensuing season. Very respeciPtliy,
Erie. -March fhb.Ca). S. B. POWERS.

ADIV3 )RESi3CtIUD3. The Ladies Will find n good as-
JUsortnient, French Itiorinoce, Cardin. sou, De Lain.. ChamiliouLustre, Mohair Lustre, Alapachas of n I Color,. Gingums. can-
tos, &c.Just aliened at BELIION & SON.

To Carpootore an 4eingars.
subscribers nee now retell/Ina large and general assort.

A. meet *ff.:A:repenters and Joiners I'. ifs. consisting of Bench.
Mould and Much Planes; ihstiniittrolk rinerand Duck Bill Chili-
( lest (land ranuel.Compas Dad,Tenacit elawatAtevele.Levels. Gouges.hammers. B ad acid fond Ass*.Auger andA •

ger Bias. Braces, fills aic., lof ohid) are to he sold cheep. 1grty I.Q. GEO. BELDEN "

DOCED AND LATOII23O.
STORE. door, counge.village7Ritn. Mortia:(righterten.) Reek,

etositato Desk Locks. Slide, utu and Drop LoichrAl
Also, Silver plated and flronreil l Fculcltdgnc, a iarpr stock,
ror.elyrd and,cor sale ttleaper than ever livi-oro ortered to this mat-
hot. F R TIED.

April $7, 1553. 3 Revd Mire

DOCIGLAti rllsll'B.—Allothet lot rlwoper Qlall over. I( you
doubt It iq the least, call.at the Hardware titore 3 itecd

Hoyle. It 171.'0 ItECM
pARASOI.:4.—I am now receivine n larie assortment of vira-

eel!, conalating of idaln changeable aindtlssired Tare k satin,
alioplain, changeable, liguted and plaid i.ilii.einelinni and cationrarasOli4oti T" - - • •

.•••• Chenvinie

RUSSIAN„ Sweetie, English and Amer F:nialiAmerican and Silting Steel, Anvil aw Plate., a
good aasartinent by V/ '3 tr. SON.

___.

BUTTER AND CHEESE TRYF,R.4 decreeStole
No-3, Heed House. '..3 R NEIL

999 simenftern Role Grornther—ntUpper Leather, FrnciiInchand 7.,:t6ew CalfSkins, in qunntitier,to suit.
1. May 11. IS34 1. d. 11. FIII.LERTO.I4.
1-1It kti6 mut Strut,. Changeable Si
4-/ Lawn!, 3toslia (,ibglunni,Arc. km

1:1:1). • t` 'ES

THIS WAS 11.1114191XERS1
6000 41.cres ofLand for Saloin; Subscriber having purchased the well known MO It.1.-TSIAN GRANTS. COM:Mling souse GOOD acres of 1:11,1i, stut-

ate in I:rie county, Penn.+) Ivan ia, row offers the same for sale, in
parcels of tnriou< sues, and on ternic to Snitrich or peer. These
Lands are of n quality inferior to none in this section of country,
and afford a rare opportunity to Farmers. with small tnea es, of
acquiring an eteillent rano, 11.1 the pricesare low and the pa)-awaits :nay i.e ettetided,Witcsired, for a number of tears.

bout 12000 acres are situate in the northwesecortier of thecoun-
ty, ott the Lake shore and Ohioline. inn country unsurpassed forpreducing ‘Vhent and Frau. Thin tract tins teen divided into
hundred acre lots, each of which has trout 40 to70 acres clearedand tinder cultivation together vt ith a Home and Part,, and in titoskcases nil Orchard offrit it. The town of Conneaut and Harbor.

ills a thriCing Lake trade, is located two unihs west of the Grant,
furnishing a ready market torgrain and Other comm.% pti.cluct..—
Springfield is four miles, and the tiourkhing horough of Girard,
ott the V ittiburch and rate ('anal, td ten tittle- east of the lands
Marketing, and c•ree laitygrain. at On:CP/MTS. i< Di:O in Jutland
nt fair Juices. The Hideo Road. running along the Lake troll,
11%%11'w10 tttl'lcycland. pause, through the middle of the tract. and
the Railroad connective New York city it tilt the great V 1 CS!: ink
sihtv bring located aer.),... the Flinn.: Conneaut err ek, n ith an
ribundatice,,f water the y ear round, has hl:MC.14111 1:1111./11 the land
for a intent CC of \till +4,11,..

The other limn acres ore ,itnated en French CITCII, srt cnlrrn
miles moth ofthe Lai, :unlit* Of Cti.'. three Inife,l,•outlttn•terty
from the borate!) of troterfortl. anti three miles nest of Ulun
11111.s; nil i1nee..1154p 1;gCO,I market for the product of

mi(the cory. :CO acres are .imr and tinder cult it anon, with n
number of large double Darns nutlllltelling llou:es. Ott this tract
area titimber untie bent razing farms in Erie county. A largo
portion of the land is cot crud nith titul cr, sufficientlyonlitilile to
induce perwris to porch:it e for thotalOtle. Abrink undo ba. h•on
kept tip in this regiot . for tome years, by mean.of water coin my-ith Mead, ii e, Pittoloirelt, 1111" Call, on the Ohio rt%er,and at en &tit Orlez,3l. The road from Wale:ford to Jame:lon it
in New fork, anti Warren, in Feits ,'It atilt). p>em thrunch thetrait. and star theroad WV wet emit qt,l,trjuS of ,Slone, ;,I,w ofwhichhave been ritemi% ely 11(1tIsr it. l'rench call: ti 11l introfurnish a nmotet of 31111 seats C./1 11/Vl4l/ 11,14 /lila,/ mil:tilingblip-
ply of water.

It is the oioinion "Jr per.nlls rapable of ju,Nitl7. that Lech theii
ftrants solll,lll as few years be north trcrn tin to 1-0 tercent. inotO
than the prices at nitwit they are non laid. 3he title 14 unex-coptlottable

l'rrottsat a distance will meet with prompt attention, by ad,frozsingthe sul,criber, post paid at Erie. Pa.
N. 111.1t1:11NsPETUFER,

clr. IlrcCntl,Cr 13.1.49

nraes Clockiz.
F n suFerlor kind in renard Influ durability. Talent Le% er
ntul Gothic Clocks, Otliceand 31nriiie Dine pieces al

Tie. ❑ec. N, le41). LEWIS' Gothic Dail.
Galvanic Guildincrartil Silvering.rtlllo:4l:having they wniil tondo to appeor lii401 id . can hate it done to their satiqartion by call inartie. Dec. P, IBNI LEWIS' Gothic Ilnll.

DILrEING:MITE subscriber tv.'lld respectfully inform the nohlic that he1 commenced the businn‘s of I'I.AIN AND FANCY IMF.-Ma, nt his pinee.crener of Sintemrei and the )litilsl.) Roadj n
few rood iouth of the Woolen For ii3ry. where the 1))(quit akulrinishint offlameout, the coloring of' woollen ttnd cotton carktyarn; wit t every other description of.loo Dyeing mill becnrefully
attended Alter n practice of thirty yens to rtirope andA merien. ht all the colors given to- silk, woollen. linen and
vatten, he hopes to he tilde to suttay alt who man. pal tonisei hint

itlellA111) GM&flN.r
• • J cgurt:l3.

30 1;1,'i:I.Y11:11—.L:41 - 1-.16)K:11 Ver0(10""1' J. IL IT1.1.V.1:1:0N.
- 111-4 i!,A;;;, 1:s extrztitli ri.•roKrilFa1 It11.1:11,

Tho'Groat =akin° of Noturol
A mErtxoarr 021+1

liCwanderfulRemedy of Nature, American Oil, memo!
from a well in lliwkseille. Kentucky. fun& f.y she Ni.f ,411

Band ofPetty. to Nature's Lriboratory. INS feel.beliNt Ike outface
qi tie Earth. ha oluarangpower nencurant els truly woinlerful.
It has elfeetualleared a great number of twreofac of the following
eottiplatutft:

liillnmatory Rheumatism. Consumption, Cramp, Coln., Srrol-U-
-la, or King's rwill itilinniatima of the Kidneys, Inflamed or sore
kites, tit) slpelies. Deep Heated Qfughs, Ulcerated Sore

trooping Cough, Fever Sores and Fresh Wounds, Varna and
Scalds, Spraltsc and titrainfr, Parylized Limbo, Asilmiri or 1111114-
ic; File, eternal mot internal; Dieenced Spiue, Deiffnecc.
'eased til;t Joint, inflamatlon of Kiwi els, Coot Dropy, 6 eald
(lead.

ITIVE 50 iifINTiC
Fold nrut Rein II by William Jackrun, lire Proprie.

tort,mute nod only Agort for 11,e,gern Peringylr a nil, Northern
Ohio, and VVl.,rern Virgiura t t•t) bricot and 1,,v zuth.rigehts
appointed by hint in every county in the nburc iboriictv.

Arils cry Avut in tArrititrot Si kit t'anti,lirei% containing
reliable certiticater ronrarkalde cures. and getono,

MMZ3=EMMI
The Atu'ericatt Oil, having performed by its so many re-

ItmrkableClint, null being n powerfulRemedial Agent for twimp:
diseases, has induced t,0211.2 perrons to counterfeit-this valuable
medicine. The original owl gent inks Antericnn is obtained
Born a well In Iturksville, Rea .a7r,y, from the tole WO only pro-
prietors, & Co., whorl ,o 1 tiled Mr. Wm. Jackson, Ell Lib-
erty Pittsburgh, their FOY.and ovr,v Agent for supplying
Sub-Agents in Weetern Prtinsy vania.Western Virginia and portOf Ohio. The true and :miming American Oil is of it dark green
color. There are various e011111elli•jivabroad—. one serieca Oil.
soutcit itiMliro closely resemblitiethegennine purporting to collie
(rota the l'ilibhurghand Allegheny I)lbirermtry Comynny; slime
black ,nnd ofvnrlotts other colors; sonio white, said to be made
from the OriginalAmerican OIL P.llnit & Co.; the ONLY aunt
gint,E proprietorsof the triteand Original A merictu Oil. 1/0 re
nor NEVER DlDsupply any persons who make the article called
EXTRACT of nowttroo(111, cold to he relined, elnrifled and colt-

.centrated. BEWARE of the ',worthies.. counterfeits, and Olt.I twit VEihn t l%'sn. Jheinton. nn Liherty street. Pittsburgh, head of
Wood street. Is then:my and sor.s general Agent for dieabove men-
tioned district, and that i.lll wbot has tda name
and address printed in the pamphlet in which each horde is en-
veloped, and likewise the proprietors', nil/tress is.prinied in each
pantithietthust "I). Hall & Co.; Rennie ky.'' Another ttay ofdetectillg the cOunterfelts is the ditference in the price. The g ,

I vile to BON invariably at .50 cents per bottle and no less, oldie
some of thecounter feint are sold at carton., prices'ituder.

The pure and only genuine American Oil sold wholesale andremit by Wm. Jnckson.nt the only agency inPittsburgh, No- FOLiberty Wee% headerWood street,
sold by the 'following Agents.
0.11- Spann?. Erie; Thom. Willis, Nlificreek: John McClure,Girard; W. It. Town.end, Springfield; C. & J. it, Cleveland.Conneaut; Fenton & . Conneaut. 1520

psi4:cia;y4-4-vvorl
WlLLtAme,tlealerin foreignand linummie 1 illloferehnn2e,

Verttlieatett of ttepoolle,ltoldatpl Silver rot., will ton amb-ell
current and usteurrept InolleV. tiegottato time god might draft.,
makeeolleetionfton all the Ita.tern citim and matte remittan-
Ceti at the(Gwen ttank in" tato..
noultyreeehed on De posite and Ka9tern dre.le conmtantly onhowl at the lowest rate', of premium.
hio, Indinon, Kentucky, Virginia, and I'eonoch•ania Dank
notes, and those of most other orates, taught mot ,:otct on the
Towt reasonable

Mire, four doors below lirou st's llotel. Erie Pa.
Erik.. July I, IF.N.
-

Wines It I..icpors.A CHOICE lot or ,Milerand ',Moor, rostAsSirr of:LA. Pale Brandy, St, Croix Ruin, Holland Gin.Chard do N. E. do lrirlt Wlokliey,
Cogniar do 11111111.CM do Scotch do
Madeira I.VIor, Port Wine, Common doItlaiaga do du do (iiiiropure) 31edoe do.

Also, a largenscortinent of FteNli Creeerier for ,ale ni No. 7,
l'oor People's Row, lie, i', W. 3Ntuit E.

Eris., Nov., 17, 1519... 27

A• '1'111,11)e:1 I:I;
micilla, by CAll.'l'llll k, Bitiatimt

ENGRAVING ON WOOD-
otiliseciliet reputed to execute all orders in his

titre. Ora it it'll Ifni/ Czigra% ure 1,111c11,..5 per, aiew• it
Ilotris.Slores Factories. Machinery,
Carib,. Show Ace.,

Ordersattended to without delay, eltargeti moderate.
Fredonia, July Y7. IRlil M. S. 1'E'l"1'11'.

rims Exhibition at Lewis, Gothic 11.
would inform illy

I friends and public
generally ;bat l hat e!n-ceived for fall and n in-

ter trade the largest nod
beat selected stork of
Watches. and Jenretry
esel Offered tot sate in
Erie. Tile Itbernl pat-
ronage beretofore• M-
Ceit ed. 11;12, illthired 1111.
to eninrge nay stock of
'vide, 1 ti itl pledgegOode. . pledg,

nayFolr torellgood g,,ods
and nt a small cult RUC('
((mu nlv wholesale pri-
ces. rewire') 3,,,rs
experience in .1 &
selling goods in ra•te•n
C IIiCe.CIIIII,LCS Mr 10,13'

bat etrictlittes for pur-
chasing c,atchss rind
Jeweler),-al le.a price,
than any other estab-
rishment in thecite. I
nmreceiving by I:xpre.,
every month. %atclu,
of(litrerent escapments,
direct from umnufictu-
rers through the oldest
midmost extensive izu-

rr riVri•ft _. iil

, ,

11,1-' P"

'llOcii1-F1
~,,_

_
,I
c' , )
'

porting ilOl/NeR in New York. Therefore tin risp.tl:6 t.r 140iVed.how Lewis Sent; tvateliel: IA) cheap. lin no on hand a large ,tecof Cold and :Silver Watches of the latent ta; Ica and of milwriorquality, and price+ whisk cannot fail to miit purchar era for Ca,h.
I willroll Bold I"ntent I.ener IY:.tchco f..)r 10 $ lOO, Cold de-
tached toll jewelled tar et, to Ez6o Cold I.nt.eatt watches tourholm
Jewelled, eighteen carat casco, for $ll to $25. sit% er I..apette
watches. for E 11 to e Id. fine qua rtern :itched tar *7. All theabove mentioned watches t%di he narraitted to keep good tine, tarone year. l'leaccali and site tar yonrttlf,one dour e.ttofbrult
hotel. Erie, I'm

Ilat,lng just obtained:l 'Watch Makerlfrora Europe, I urn pre-
pared to do all k idde of tl'aleii 11. p airing in the best mau-
ner; having tools for inaKingand repairing all bind,, ofwairhe,. l
pledge ottr,ell' to du ar auod work n,ran he done in the cdy ofNew York. ' 11r. l.ceiu stow n ill rive hi tt hole atlenpon to therepalritorand cleaning Chronotinner. Duplex, Lever 111141
MACheN. ThereWI i gOO.I watches to lie cleaned %ill 7o n ell
to canon.' hove them adjut.ted by a tir,l rate o orlonon.Mimic Aeordlone, and all hind.,of Jewelry repaired in a
worhntan-likeionnteer. at Lewis' Gothic halt

Itivernber 8, 1849. IV. N.

CAOHIOABUn
Tleut,R•riberfs will par CASII fot any quantity of

' f i ncli White Wood,
1
It 66 66 16

21'. 8, 1 and 5 inch Wl'.he Wood Plank,
0, 7. P. 0 and 10 In. mt. .• culinnn.

I 3by 1 icch ',nowt. .. scantling.
Aldo. Cherry, Illaok Walnut and Sycamore.
Jnu 05, 1850. GEO. SEI,IDEN & SON

Tllis4' received direct from the ti tiuncg i3Cate. a large supply of
of er work not made in Erie, Ina in ll:afford. tq a Mail who
bas inninifrietitred Silver work not arils Of twenty rears; my sil-
ver ware is nil stamped. on the hark "W. N. i.e u to.'" mut nllsuch
el It artnnled no pure at coin, Engraving on Spots done in the
neatest wanner. free or cliareo Wm. N. LEWIS.

.—WAllllO AI I t;11)47:kt01ir,1065i30ofErie and N. E. It ;.il. 11• Rand ',tack, for Immediate use, by the pul.scriber.Aprill2.l C. B. IVRIGUT.
yW_RfitfallT and em spike?, MmMao fence anddoor Nails nt theDrirdware Store of RUFID4 REED,

}lrk April 6„ 1P.16. No. 1, Reed 1101..
VILE AND POCK VP 1:1171,,ERY.-31y ulsortinerit 14 no;

1 complete. and I Oct not broils to say a larger and better ,etec
Ca Mock Huth w•ae e.,:r before oftercd in itoim market. It. REED.

LrivEß PA PER. Orrations de,trildiOnc--e1,,.. gnngrefinno
Post alit edge, for rice! pew.. very fine French small letter;

alert. envelopes, moil° ivnters, hii Vet' FeaN, 13Paillig IVIII, carmine
end Mock i;:k and ink powder, ands 'Ripenerqualityof I,oo6eap,
and School paper, byi .1. 11. 121`.1tToN.

__ L________
' Teas 1 Teas 11 Teas 111

lAM t.ellinggood Young Ilytion Tea for acts. per pound. and
Black Tenfor the Fame; n6o. 'react' ntt kiinta and .pr.:ities,

proportionately e heap. T.
Erie. Nov. 17.1919. 2Z,

TANNER'S, 014.—A few Bauch on hand, for snit.by
- J 11. 1/I‘lllllN

000 LIGHT WIN ItttAVI:47%Iqt , Mint with a good quail
ty ofGIASS, And rOtPaie nt fnrtory•priera, Itv

Erie, Marc It3I). 109. CARTER & 11121)111112.

iNtEIO 011., boiled awl raw, for tale ma mita'll wit'AtiCe
i.anboreco4p. CARTER & tourriiElt.

- rlatil razes:
A Ncir lot of While 1,1,11 and 'rroOt, thEa .lov r,wirrri from

11Incklohw nod for aalr by IL

,
_

IN BACII 111/TTLE-4)Nr. Tuum-4,1/4 a dvte—Tlintr: Dan
4 aRy.--thie b>Hle containing el donee Lute Twe lity.i)uu "my.,

Prier $l.OO prr, 1k Mr, sa ..13011c8 for r,,oft.

Miro 151in.Ilk._ T;alW '3lll-1""Pija

PURIFYING EXTRACT
le now put up in QUART and* 1.2 of Oto gran MAUL

eat 'frog/111 Mai gaze!) 116 flint In thu *matt (Altries.
Tho-tmor •yit'et"rotr "r-a•nrs rentr,rn Ovor SARsArAnii LA awl nil

teller similar invtheinex, 'nay insonic tin-twin: be utgi.r.“,,.l front rho
follOwinX ludo: FiloT—briltlll,(l it Put only pUdgerzvs, Se yortio,l3 of its
it telleuttun,tinfren.i: Ere.t.ricx of

Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock,
Cherry and Sr:minims Barks,

ware strongly mare poteerfally roucertiroted, end larger guantillee of earli
thee, ',era,* in men &Moor It ilinn coq Lu found m an y t„,,,,je of

twoltcitv-, called labdel J -Na reap" ill,:
MU, tinciitinuy—ln•cnuso Thlm Purifier ahoposteure the

(Mott, and !twit09 elf lace ett set end other
liout4, ilftrkoh, and Vegetnbles,

tieTrope,!fern( Itielo,Trow SITKRIOR toPrr.trarilln,
nod whou (hoe nrsi compounded with Snemparilla Dck. Cher, y,
end Sadatifens, they iniku this medicine Mu most eerlitha 1414 rlefirt Pori.
tier of tho Blow' in the world Su true is U,,., Aid to Lava troy

thedr.nel the Dow is
OrdY Ono '/'nblempoonfol, three 'limes i Vay.

Itat it IA lint so with IF:xtroct of .:arsdroriffir, ror in tonsesittento of as
medleation Oa large Polars) helm{ en lunch we:likened anl.lrf`dinrell
the Uosv. of Sursapartila has to Ins Two, Three, or Moro Toth,
spoordals—'fattp.'Roca, tit Moat. eblitl 11t4V, in haw any medical
etlect • and as bottle of Sdr.spardla only holds sirria:,ur riasatfrds.
therefure, 010111( ISPOOrdUId at 41 dose, Mal no many au a day, wilt
use up a boat° of it inroar, rat, or StX Days,
width show that a Wile .11runt's Purifier, well teat from TWCIVO

SIXICI•fl 1).4 Y< longer than a taAtia of Ssrputatriihe • and it ito daily
tnrvhcal ethrary (in mall dorm) tw ns I'VtitrYiNo and nEALI no as thd
aptly flitrye doses) of Sarsaparilla, t hen It PkOVES lint ONE bottle of Mrs
VidottEn in worth Three, Pour, or Fire limo more thrdt a hottle of far-
Kupanilu. The above consanriZon does not yet tiliOlV the Vrent difference
pp hefty ern 11.0 tnrdical elharey of BRANT', PI:1111st tt and Ss nbAPA•
all LA. Thin will appear hydise certificates of cures in Beane. Pam.
plids, showing that.

ONE BOTTLE OF BRANT'S PURIFIER
hoa more chicory, and cures mere impure blond diseare, than

TEN ilotile*of Sn.ranpnrilia.
If. Own, ONE noi TI.F. of Pools-mu for ONE LoI.L R. OW Adel.
of 5W...U.1111a .1/otilt .4:11 for 'Fyn 002111.4.

CANCEROUS SCROFULA.
5. IL 11%suriu of Home, Oneida co., N.Y., win, wag rased of Scref-

Ulll In 5, ore to 1110 feint na related below, in en action lit
tit V0.F.59: Coon? in till, C'nserf Nem lin*,on the ofDecember, 11l In,
Arden rho following clrentisstonora

A fermi in rho Cify of .Nen. York lout nitninfoctisred and ,ended a
OITICIO of medicine, culling It BRANI'b INDIASI AILOILISI... if.

ingiStam if The warm. ',fedi. ice. Ile 0. progeculrd to 0,1,1111
in the :swine]. Court Of Ole Cityat New York, and the care wan IrJ.r.
red by the Court to S. Busy, writ, ,51 Llanty woe%
Lawyer, as Referee to lake the teotiniony. The defendont flooded in
mitivnliari ofdarna9m, that the Wort, letoro of 1'411111.,1 111.11111,1ne had so
11.111 C CdlC3lllll,ll6llUd t .11.0,1 ST %It:nit:Si 5 nicm,el, and that had coat triore, I

u, for ad Ott the fiddle, taut, Ilien•ltlee,we• lit entill,.l to ,Inrolize., e
ChtS‘,. Or MT. 114.(,ii, w‘mi tv;tctvn rs bring bud Ilashne, 0 Os SO,/ /1
IA a .it‘l,4d 1u muhura to the FAL].) an I 41111ehld, uud hu la.fitdit,49 Mogi.

TIIVI a l.'a1.1)01.01110pubitranon.
.tdr. tIAShiS aa.d, llieu 011 '4lllll4lllllra wll, 11111V1

u+,,/ it (.4 .1,;(..:th A,.aA,threelee, I
attendeJ hj tb1,4,--11.gs bl,l It i"e! roe
a.lOlll • 010 rt,e I. ,ell,,pente . al,i, ;nfornrilt, n, r b,l“re I

H 1 wire P,s ibrr,lunch ‘a, Vprttla to, 11Lt.ll I I41t11,. K 4•r,_ the yr, 11..1
4 1,, 11, ILL..; 1 1.11111 1/./: 00, sh) 1,0,.,1

,4 or oker r.ll- . ore. •ro tot, 1.• 11,4 0,11..14
001.1 Idled el, wit of iti !Owe, It 1,1,11 I. /4.•.; /11 71 ),,e,r o

far. (1.1.5.,A, pe,wa t 1 11 re) leroll. )•••••,1 twt ~1 I. le ,
e. •honl 1 tr, 14 11, II •,;.1. ^e,ther ,rnt

.11114 r_ten 0 , 11.4110 I ...I, ...hhi 1.. , n
,o) .110,11 ,1 10 re% L 1,1 11 e 1, ;

.• ,r it on. r ti••• 1 Ilr..r.rs Orr 11.10011 / 1111,/
11•111.1111(11•/”1/, 1 1,111•4111.1f: I ‘ltly um,IL gyn. rh Idell a ,It.l at •e,

th it I, no,/ tine. A•n, ensble lop 1,/ •;••t ••I I. •I, 11, rt.., I I. Ttl.
Calto•vemlul,,,beLl3 .1 fe,

tip ot I 1,, 1/.1 111./ Its 11.111111.1,10111 Id•111 el I I:,-1,,,.

go, the t 0.. 1, We 11.0 It A LC 1 114,

bet etre, ni ...a to, toe, co. te. 111,0 1,0,.) t•••rie.i

•t diceppwe' I 10400, It 11 111'111. 14. I:
e.fore,/

CANCERS CURED.
Mr. 0. R. Nix:it:l-, raerchtutt, (7itamt, finrida,conith.. T. ie f,rnell

:44 that x r a11ei.1 ,41..101. nt 61101 cimpty ettl•rtin., ozolerfal vre..
04(.t:”.5 throw...it r tbeney illt.lST'S I:XTRA( T

A C•lOrt i-0,1”, 111 Gr. ne county. N. I'.. la 111,, it,:: Puttit Vv. 31r.
A. (4( Tt Lt, drIII:VI,4. nt C..,P.:011.1r1r.. Montgomery county. N. r.. tin.
Ittfornio .1 u, of nil unuertant Vastni a CANci n which
wits s fleeted sill ail a.:t. ,1 -Ay g,r tt.t pLuc. It. the rer"", the,i'L""
titres ertnerr, nr, purls ste.r,lteattM: bites. t,a , .r , :
1400,i fan It liltrare I Seven years' capelissm., nna tramp)! 6.} s tiers)
MC now( but SSDtd it will cut c,

FEVER-SORE CURED
The Rev. RICHARD 11UNNIXO, [ ...tor of the rliurnh,

Ad.., Mi 1..., Moor., county, :Nu,. York. wrote 1.1116 "I kiwi, JILL! rii-
01.gicil n liner loan Mr. CiliNNt V PV,ril:iNti, rrtnbrr LA lit' cue hi)

1",,3 new duperol uu ,vlitit II 'Lillie, for he Ie it Cliro.lian
elder ill Ili, church. eari bine,• he liol to lit,veimp

of lire rat ci; hiis, In of a Fe, er•-iire
orl.er lei lion.: stow ulleett :Wont ki

Rlitri Ihv rrell,t. lie moat • I hale ”.41 only throe
uuu 111 s tic illt.l.NrS / 1./.0r../

hat mid I rw, umt 0.1% 111..!, Wilk OW hit —.lv,:of 61..1, 11 hit.: ;frit/if a ft, rj nip Ity.'" Si:Fe Pithipl.let,

LIVER-COMPLAINT:
Pr. N.vrtiAx !frill:Al:I),of Strmforni, Conn., rite of ol.lect

wits nitlicto.l n..
• ,1,1 u.s perj,bly cared by tromp illucirs ITIIIFYLNG EX-

„ euialtt Loam: hutviretiv of otitur ul,O curt:4.

FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS.
No remedy ulli•red la the public bac ever been half a. cerla.n and of

'<anal in 101‘41,79 ALL line Meld....ulal uTal,nesfos and If,'
feN, os IlrcANT%s SKY mal.en r
the Ilert.lweinent be supprosion, excess, or Other teco/./,C,,—il RIA.LLill
A lat., by strengthening:the SYSTFM, tentatm, thec,R,myand [Waving :s ERVOL'a ABM/TY. 67-

Ora prin.sphlel4.

CHANGE OF LIFE,
from the nut to the IProtion, and the frown. a: ',labileaye—rho atga• it
:we/crated, tont the oilier bo vracinagy sapprerued, no to rot._ 111 a. Of
ale/oraldoseun that frecuvutly OrLEO 1n const•vgnce of sl..cit chungts.

Dyspepsia—Sour Stomach !
" ATTles, tien,see Co! February 1, rm.

M. T. tVALLACt & CO.—Genf/rm., ll,r Inure than a .1•111.,
nflllet,tl with n tlituasu of the rtonlach. I could, nut eat tiny Lit
bul.ntance eatu.M2- glint pant. bluiale/t, tUtzl W1:8
COntilllatqy tiffliuted w11;1 ,ourstortrtnit I, 45514 CST/0251111/th Irn41 rm.:
l+olt lest BK.\ NT'S MEDICINE, Ns Witt to Stir utter th,ppilialilleith
toadmut to lied thr itanut PLI.)I Ofier - 111.1,10,v ,e(uuJ
1101ale, winch thus coiop:etely cored the Ile•”aie. I alit (usetulft hear.
ty,and Can eat ultnwlout thlinj Cal/Alia being pained, or the
cotranir sour. aura reTs'etrulli, T. S. WILCOX "

lilt. Wilcox. in a re.pectablo merchant of Attica.

NURSING SORE NORIO, LUCORRIICE.I, Er.
Its nON. Ht-so sre Co., N. Y.. atf- 19. ICI?.

" Mews. M. T. TV.,11.1..10E S. CO. thane time last settee, nor
cocaine .0 th•liiht/ttea front the etrvets of fa/cur:ha. anti I% ar3hl9 :sere
forth, thrit she cupid hot Lit her distil or yertonn ton litiosehohl

Her medical treatment ss tie suried neeordinsr to the rifelee and prsSerlis.
tuna. of the Hatet VlOOll.Ol phi nirI.J/6,111111i nor ..I,,il‘s tie tAh•.u'tul 111
lent efforts. She became to s cry n brlettat, that tit the tone PIAe roe,
noticed tiding Rnrnt's Medicti, the nrirLcd uo more than togitt.y-11:u
Ritottle k but by the tone tit,' lead when/her bottle', she I.ecante .erectly
ttell. cur': tato perteet, that she I. now vh.:{th.4lto Jo till Dra",,ary

wurh, castled thirty pionolg of lit four o
Your. truly, B. VAI.E.NTINE."

,Tbe reader wOl observe Mr. GALENTINE says "our sKo.r.. Ile,
wo two informed by Z. $.. TrAwn(' r of the etune place ?lstudiedstud
ustottctno.

xviEncuniaL DISEASES.
1111.i:cpsTURIFYINO EXTRACT is spofect and thorauldi eradl.a.

toof all tie (Iraqi if :ds.nuns, or nay 01 I,lin various pleplartt, ml3 of
CALOMF I.or Mt.ncusev. from Ute .y.stehl MA It ' ,Om- E., Hoch!, rutit-
ritt, and all the 'parts claaired, then. original, HEALTHY oT nTr. ,

GENEIAL DEBILITY OF THE SYSTEM!
Mr. A: tlOLTSTANDElt,merellnnt, t./her/in, Len-rain Co., St.',4l, wrote,'December 19, 1840. and Idler haying stated bow libeft cie,ent ine

ItIONARY BALSAM Led effected the cure of Ills wlfte• cltbstimptiNo
tough, stud: "I have per,enalle used 1111-1 N T'S PqRIIOIINrATll.-1()T, fur general debility of my system, ant 1 lace nu becttatent in
saying that It is :be best medicine to RESirolif: and INV/00R.17L 7111: SVQ.:TEII that Ihave ever need. In rrerit io.taneew herwe bust. said InntiVa
AtEmemr.s, they hare peered their oficaey, and ',drew the isEsT 5.4511) AC-
Tiara."

SALT RHEUM;
and nll Impure shrank diseases of theBLOOD, WO BlWAyliAtell by L'nritlrA
EXTRA

l'or onto by ratios & Br. J. 11, Burton, rric; J. F. roger. Girard;
S. J. Ilop4inr. Srainatirldt 11. R. l'erry. Edenborot A. Totirtlette,
Bairn Altils; H. C. Tol%tt, North I:art; Potter & Rca. West eprsng-
fiat; John B. Robinson, Crattcsv aud,W. & P. inthon & Co.Water:ol'cl. Iy3•J

~'

IN QUART BOTTLES.FOR Tilt: ANTI PERMANENT r.t.JII•NE:t AES ARLSING FRO3I AN !MITRE SltiOF '1111: BLOOD OR HALM' OF 'rill;
SYSTEM, VIZ:

Serojela or King's Foil, farrow/env, Obstinate Calash. L.lions, l'irnples, or Pustules on the Pelee, Itlotele., Pilo; r,"'Sore yea, ittnie Worm or Teller. Staid Bead, Ritreer „,,,`Pain of the Danes and fuotfl, Stubborn Clara, ~ 10,1,7.loaf. Seintero, or Lumbago: and Diseases tithing,frni..,‘dirione use of Afereury, Acute, or Dropsy. Er:moireYr/2&net. in Life; ale°, Oronie Coosrirstiditta Divrderr, 447:Medicine has acquired a very extended and ezt,tcputatitui erlicrever it Ic,a Leen tined, Land eland,owl; merits, which it, superior tRicaey has alone auxunt:e4ut,fortartato vtctita of here.litary di-case, pith swohaoQlitracted kinews, and Lonna ball carious bait teen rc m.„:,,.bealth nod vigor. The kerofulous patient, covered Nuiand Ins attendants. has Leen tr.a.:eHundred.; or per,otts,-ss Ito lout groaned hoteleally for}ert,,,cutaneous:lnd glandular tli,orderei„chrost,wnic rheutuato,'ny other complaints 'winging Into a derangement fret 4,cruise Corga/L4 01/11 the circulation. bate Leen raised at sy(rout the rank ofdown-e, 2114 tsow, withregenerated Minimglatily to-tify tothe efficacy of this inc.:tuna Llereliant:re. •

testi:Lion) of those whobase be-ti cured by us ',pt. wittitht„[deuce, ha. Inter published-from time to tune: and were u iMar, of the most overwhelming feminiony could te baforward, proving most conclusi,„sely ua inmaintable yak.,afflicted, and those who hate 001 u.,ed this lisedlClne Arr
to make a trial of its virtue,,and appropriate to thetntelm,bentlits which it alone can Lestow.

'4'llllllll IS riTllONli.rit ricriox.”
The at:Enact:l of the reader 1.-t called t 6

ehre, alredrki by Sand.` Sdrsapardla.
This z, tocertil3 that 1 hate a colored woman 111/0 Fancateted for the Wit fit e years m ith Scroftil.:, and itlytttc

1 lad had noedict to arrebting the progret.3l.llller,lnvla
the eontrary, Ole cotedantl) grew m cd,e, and after tly
tween cig end E'en with ph} tie tab.4, be4bl,

toicce,-., It the disease bad eaten :may Ole car, g
ber to e. made Ite appearance an various part, of bet .
had finally continence,' it., ravage! in the roof of het irenit

inthi+dreadfullrutatton.teiththepro,ptatofdeaths toIn the face, I tinned her e512 .1 to 11r. fneosn ay, at,
'S3t ,iil. l,lla. 111 YeaLen', N. C., by to Font I wriA
that article: awl totoy eurpri,e and thatof my ttend,'d,
her case was known. after using fourLand a ball 14t:',
re,torol tv pertect health, and that in tile Ppacc of t ,"
nmi tt a• Mile to work in too‘teeka front the tiuie '11!ce,l taking it.

In n !tn.., of the truth °fails ptateinent. I hat•Ctra:.:4,.,
my uanw,tliia ItAtt day of getitetut>er,

Mouth of SeineRiver, Cras en Co., N.
I'I.PER CURED OF SI:VEN VEAIL'S .STAN DIN

Trio cure nag eireeted in July. tuft , tin •r., hate ht.,. • .
toms ofa return, and herhealth ,till rwitatme,

Ni-ll 1 ORE, Jut_rteutt,uuctt-1 ete,uter tt I,ut au a•!
to you to 61.3[1., the foltute ire! 'het- w r.:61, oec to the cre-I
11m1 rcr el% in (he cure QI anut,t wale CZ.!I:.:T.L,
tit) brea,t.

iya: . ',Headed for al,..:11,1411 niontrir by'a r Lirand WE •
••ir ) the 4.11 Ice and rouna9 r 1ra,t other.,.,and exiwriell?!ell snrrvrnv, r‘1 ,11•111( the 1,.34 !er,en!!!!pt, •

OW tariour nie(110,1, tredilog Cancer it a. re.oriLd tv. ftweek.. inn -4/enc....ion lily drear 4via• ',arm d ttuh race,•
time a day. 1111(1 lor alk it Was daily ey ritfqrfilt tt Ith a a pat
tiOR Of nitric a 'id, and the cat iti or otter ulcer war
itheld river an 0111.,s of the -oltile.o. The doctor trot ;tp,-
and rtaiii.”6l tire done. and a• 0hi0.,:;
Id!) to 1111. nrid lit did get-1. ,:e1) n bs
Ly alit operateia, the 51•411 f t o ould fatal 11.a. reit 1e."...the bre.l-4 I.ud op, it and the lone, clammed, hit raehezroncrtdo what-had !well door. and fet.IINL., 1 tta. rapid!) grow;;.:111:1.-pt dCri.:lin..l/ Of rerot cry. and corn.rdtred any Barr.

Seem, VaTIOU, So ,Sissisanial=mei ertifteme; of cofelyllp-,
nets' iit eawo blmslar to rue oun, 1 evert.),

try a rew Lorne.. ,et era 1 of it Welt tt ere ',ed. Our, fr.., 0' •
seated char meter of my pre4oretl no %ery tleeete ,l4..:
cor'' ,.lt-It 1.1: t+ ntt the only profaLle cure for toyverr,l 111110 thedirere, Ira:emir( if corr.!. 11 it Lott ow.,
hte.tths r liesi• the Core is as completed; there ot not 0,,
Itlqe• arttoce'et a rctnn,. I Ihterfore pron..tistes ill!, It In,
OW eon• enttertu ereeted lAyS:l;tl,' Sar.ttarttla. es I tetk Ps.

S,stdiCiste hey Brad Suring the lime I W 414 rsIST d, Ass. hi
lal, tin e,,u allare.

rbuse escuse au+ lulu:de:erred or hum leicrecro,nlert.l .
it tn. ., ,Juts Your salitable rlarsainoullo rnts‘l 1r.,.
the bles'sin of I/is Provrdence.whcn nodul;
lie! mtsill' ttuder fa.tttur old-I:rations ro you. I can at 0-
(11(114, 1(.31.111.4 ), rue. and 1 do thr,t re,ivcit ,ll;, int I:*
al(licted as I have here, Inell: 11;4-01111C, and 1 IVOI .11,4 t',7:
fully to the truth o rutted e,and nuth, other NAT
trs,e to Ifir•C:l-e. Ili SeV J. MI r.ullua•s

st.s' Ce..14 ;MATED Snits thVRII.I, eifctlcrd,W;,*
Creatthg Ouctia lints ersal interest throurtiont tar e.

try. has made 11.55ay successfully into the facer01rot
tllld the people around Its. We base read again and a.lns 15,
e'f ivac:. of this invaluable inethcitie—ifsse can call v.;•)v,.....t
tr‘eratfe medicine—but notuntil recently hose ne ha! art}•-
ittr %Irfruf ,slthzt, lie to bl cak faur))*Of it. B. e... 1

iit our ItusFes•ion, useare now Is( 11 runt it/c..1 O.at, s '
any exc,plion, the eate,,t, pleasantest. and ne.teenn...,4 ,

t I the publie, to, the cure uf .111 eltroH,e
(Pm and scrofula.“.and all tutpurittes of the blcud. es,:rthr.l
g.auy cvmplamlo. -

It has >u lculg born nvnvkri drat the a^c i• oar tf
and 110, 1filal•Venderi.,” that tar karats dare rec.:lumen! s

Cr) ii, the It, dotal ci,11Ce.11,4 ,e je„;.,nn., ."

tit:1110a fur increthilitl. and consisn'ue but In Oft,
I,...unte not tohazard It,e e e cu le v
IlarlArd icr.

II SuRE 'I II R ~AT.
Tho &Ho,..inif ie an evir, t f:..n 1 1, a.-•• -^ ~,,,1 (-c-• v•

intiv.n.,..n. w.i Leen nal Let. ,1 ,C 1( .1'..1 t dr- 11 ili, 1 1/ 4,1,1..k. 4..
coN, I,l),i,cp,ia,&ci, asd: lae,nt: au a:V:,, a of the it.:Lzt L
ellet.l:

r,:.„- c, , n~•, 11. iw
A. It. & P. i'..rar I r r

irsapart:la, iwiarii•vb a err a.r- .1
[011,) ,It trh Llre.•e.at .1, I h.. awl Inert r

tropa‘olly tt VI ks ret: , Liel that I C,:eol i,r t ak alolvr k
.7111 d Fe-14e.. the inJ 110,114,11 1tt.141 111 ,t ellt.ll.kd IOW) t,,J
F) that My Ilr,LrtrL: 1:a. 1 err 12.1.ra 1,1
.Sarrartrilla it ,I:o.rt tip lip .I:th m,pr rqv
th-ranc2lq I au, a- Ile, :thl I.a,ir.es, cf• tare tic ,'

~I" Win! C hear .;;Jitc .I.•tuletl). 31) Orual 1,,21"
' !irk rirr ,l ,:'

var frond
rely tlir;usc • 1,01•1.sA R. BINA',

Sd Sir's ti I CEATAEIT r. CT ,::4RmLD (4 in

mu,'—TII dangy,u.s. and ;tin N.M.: riteiv., n Inch itas in'

from theslut,'oftninny loth at the 1111100ln 71;:e of
and the more y t guron-,and mature agr of
met its bane and antr.hde. and lie evil up ,' the
Saul wa,ue by the pone:fill robie eeof the, preParatr` ,.• "I.
gr.ind child ill Mr. Nln. rat/ k, noo,i-cuult r,n as atiarl.c! ,
scarlet fever, which lilt her in a drcadml state: her-lady 1524

erect n lilt particle:of scarlet eruptions: a large lump semot
Irk.? a bile, and at Mail in° inches in diameter. mad, its:it.'
:ince on the Nhoulder, tt hich broke and dinchaTge,l an
credible quantity of mo.t °Gr.:nem:met, and liesnh.s this
quantity Vl as dre barged front the ears,. of a urry tuft n•l‘c

actor. Almost despairing of met ',fortune the di'eh3'.r•
wrote trial of SAN//%4 44ARSAPAR 1.1.1. a bit h eirertrd ff.

plqtecure, the child haling tato_in only one turtle. For the tes6
of 'tho,e butteringfrom the baneful effects of tits horrible
Mr. ran ic k be piece ell to inform any 1101011 as t-. 1 theri'r ,
nets of this statement. ill they call at hit residence in fits:
111.1f

The Mlinwing lectintonial to the sable of the Sarblesnrt'
from the Rev. Luther %%aright,aged 7fl Try, Congregnimusi t'
inter, residing nt Mobutu.

IVonra Slass../Ifarth 30th. 149.i
3fesars. Sands: GentlemenL-Froin what t have expertetr(4.o2

from She informationI have recently received from a twee, I.
perrons °IWO re:prviability who have used your Sarrapanl'i
have not the least doubt but that it is the most %aluable rarbra•
and that thenumerous certificates you have revel% ed of it...trie,
are fully bustamed espetieard. and although it+ rrpuwnur
utility* are very extensive, and stand no need of my Itund4e
fond to increase them. I want ad who are alrietril a. dur-o'
become acquainted with the efficacy and payee Of Soar ":11"
medicine.

am. gentlemen, gratefully and very renTelfitlly your,.
1,1-111ER

Prepared and sold, a trotesate and retail. by A. R. S
Drwlgtos and IChcutia.. lOU Fulton-0, corner of Wrilavr."
York. eold Ilk° by DrnegiFlu generally thr3n2hout the 12.
Slates and Ca nda.. Vtkee RI Nr !waste; nt Bottle. , fur 85

For Saleby J.ll. BURTON, \u. Reed
Erie, Dec 1'419. -

1Two Thousand Stoves. I .

rin ,-iii.eril, v I'S.desirous to try thead,,,,,, t,,,s "the „„,-,ran, otter to sell their entire stock of Storrs for east, , • •
the Iblion u,3 prices, with Cast Irof tow-W:lfiT, thus putting
to competition frrim dealery or pedlcrsnho ate not tuanufdri."

2'1,7.3 Premiumpooking Stoves, -. e:
, 4 "

.. .
.. 15 o , iii *
•• .3 Fulton .. Ti *

't s 'Sennett's lion Mon! Cooking i t'Stove,
4 •11 ~ iS V

" 4 Hathaway .. 1.0,

• 11 4

Air Tight Parlor Stoves, frOtil . 6.1.-,1 to 70
{'late or IlOs Stet its. from - gfs 1̀

• *

rota•li Kettle-, at three, cents per pound. CoPecr and Tr ' •

it iture iti proportion to corre.pnitd, with 14.1.0‘e 1%14' "l '''',‘per pound—thus makinga journeyof 50 itiOes an o'./cct ''''''''

the effort to buy tiltotes ofI;rie, Dec. I, IS.
___

13. LESTER, SENI:NTT & CIiy,"TER'
--—ra—____________...- v,.rL.Lonita¢ WOMAN FACT OF•-•

THEAullurii4.7 15 wade to exchring,. .Cioth or 1 I.,P ,''' 'NVool, or n ork on shirrs or by the yard, at the ti.ihil t. '

carding and spiting doneon short notice,„.;.Woot ii tit le WI
VOL at John Wing's, in Eagle Village, anerlt, South Jat'l,-'
store in rah'. and Rolls returned every Saturday.

314. t kinds of Produce taken fur nork tel 0.-i ii ill rk . . ,ni,d.—r CVRFS 10.111; Mil Irreek. Juno, 5.1030
:___.

spring, styles -of 'amulets.
HUNGARIAN. 1..-ce, French lace. gimp. colored am! ~..1.,'

chip, China heart, :Mein, diamond pearl. Jenny I.iltt,,score braid helmets; also tare and gimp (liiiiin-$. pearl ”
mi..es Itounevi In!' reat variety. Artificial wreaths. ,th.e.

~

Illay 11. 16.39.' C. lit' Ttfl 1211^2;._

HennItesupplied with Brass.rtrdon",',„,',
-1-1. and japan candle btkel.s 111 W lamps.
brinannia. Gi•rninnsilver and Ironspoons, RRIFIhisting p•
mills, cutlery,&c., at the ilardward store of

lone Pio a. lt,"/

Q IIk:1.1-: Hardware, a good assortweialpp.r opere..Ll Y
kJ May 0, 051, GEO M:I.IH-N 5.

- -

111 liP.OSS—Sprolg styles of(Antoci Itibboit..s. 3:ll.t .trn ti niz‘r it,l1.11.• arcs . mptt

By Mx-press:
env now find a beautiful assortn.,ot offl ItKet'•

4 orod Gadots, 'Mork ins, Slips and in:
with a few more patterns 01 thonmer Dirss Goods an,' Itor

June It. r. It. iVniltll
1t1".1.71i-2tii; B.:lcr

t Pont: t. 1, 11. ri.'LLLWILI•

`
SAN'

•~

_~;~
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